Verses sung at çr^ Gaura-p¨ròimå
(çr^ Chaitanya-charitåmùta: Ädi-l^lå, Ch 13, vs 89-124.)
caudda-ßata såta-ßake måsa ye phålguna
pauràamås^ra sandhyå-kåle haile ßubha-k£aòa[89}

siìha-råßi, siìha-lagna, ucca graha-gaòa
£aà-varga, a£éa-varga, sarva sulak£aòa[90]

a-kalaíka gauracandra dilå daraßana
sa-kalaíka candre åra kon prayojana[91]

eta jåni’ råhu kaila candrera grahaòa
‘kù£òa’ ‘kù£òa’ ‘hari’ nåme bhåse tri-bhuvana[92]

jaya jaya dhvani haila sakala bhuvana
camatkåra haiyå loka bhåve mane mana [93]

jagat bhariyå loka bale——‘hari’ ‘hari’
sei-k£aòe gaurakù£òa bh¨me avatari [94]

Thus in the year 1407 of the Çaka Era (A.D. 1486), in the
month of Phälguna [March-April], on the evening of the full
moon, the desired auspicious moment appeared.[89]
According to the Jyotir-veda, or Vedic astronomy, when the figure of the lion appears both in the zodiac and the time of birth
[lagna], this indicates a very high conjunction of planets, an
area under the influence of ñaò-varga and añöa-varga, which are
all-auspicious moments.[90]
When the spotless moon of Caitanya Mahäprabhu became visible, what would be the need for a moon full of black marks on
its body?[91]
Considering this, Rähu, the black planet, covered the full
moon, and immediately vibrations of “Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Hari!”
inundated the three worlds.[92]
All people thus chanted the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra during
the lunar eclipse, and their minds were struck with wonder.[93]
When the whole world was thus chanting the holy name of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa in the form of
Gaurahari advented Himself on the earth.[94]

prasanna ha-ila saba jagatera mana
‘hari’ bali’ hinduke håsya karaye yavana [95]

The whole world was pleased. While the Hindus chanted the
holy name of the Lord, the non-Hindus, especially the
Muslims, jokingly imitated the words.[95]

‘hari’ bali’ når^gaòa dei hulåhuli
svarge vådya-nùtya kare deva kut¨hal^ [96]

While all the ladies vibrated the holy name of Hari on earth, in
the heavenly planets dancing and music were going on, for the
demigods were very curious.[96]

prasanna haila daßa dik, prasanna nad^jala
sthåvara-jaígama haila ånande vihvala [97]

In this atmosphere, all the ten directions became jubilant, as
did the waves of the rivers. Moreover, all beings, moving and
nonmoving, were overwhelmed with transcendental bliss.[97]

nad^yå-udayagiri, p¨ròchandra gaurahari,
kùpå kari’ ha-ila udaya
påpa-tamaè haila nåßa, tri-jagatera ullåsa,
jagabhari’ hari-dhvani haya [98]

By His causeless mercy the full moon, Gaurahari, rose in the
district of Nadia, which is compared to Udayagiri, where the
sun first becomes visible. His rising in the sky dissipated the
darkness of sinful life, and thus the three worlds became joyful
and chanted the holy name of the Lord. [98]

sei-kåle nijålaya, uéhiyå advaita råya
nùtya kare ånandita-mane
haridåse lañå saíge, huíkåra-k^rtana-raíge
kene nåche, keha nåhi jåne [99]

At that time Sri Adwaita Acharya, in His own house at
Shantipur, was dancing in a happy mood. Taking Haridas
Thakur with Him, they danced and loudly chanted the Holy
Names of the Lord. But why they were dancing, no one could
understand. [99]

dekhi’ uparåga håsi’, ß^ghra gaígå-ghåée åsi’
ånande karila gaígå-snåna
påñå uparåga-chale, åpanåra mano-bale,
bråhmaòere dila nånå dåna [100]

Seeing the lunar eclipse and laughing, both Adwaita Acharya
and Haridas Thakur immediately went to the bank of the
Ganges to bathe in that sacred river in great jubilation. Taking
advantage of the occasion of the lunar eclipse, Adwaita
Acharya, in his mind offered various kinds of charity to the
brahmans. [100]

jagat ånandamaya, dekhi’ mane sa-vismaya
éhåreéhore kahe haridåsa
tomåra aichana raíga, mora mana parasanna,
dekhi—kichu kårye åche bhåsa [101]

When he saw that the whole world was jubilant, Haridas
Thakur, his mind astonished, directly and indirectly expressed
himself to Adwaita Acharya: “Your dancing and distributing
charity are very pleasing to me. I can understand that there is
some special purpose in these actions.” [101]

åchåryaratna, ßr^våsa, haila mane sukhollåsa
yåi’ snåna kaila gaígå-jale
ånande vihvala mana, kare hari-saík^rtana
nånå dåna kaila mano-bale [102]

Acharyaratna and Srivas Thakur were overwhelmed with joy,
and immediately they also went to the bank of the Ganges to
bathe there. Their minds full of happiness, they chanted the
holy names of Hari and in their minds also meditated and
offered charity. [102]

ei mata bhakta-tati, yåíra yei deße sthiti,
tåhåí tåhåí påñå mano-bale
nåche, kare saík^rtana, ånande vihvala mana,
dåna kare grahaòera chale [103]

In this way all the devotees, wherever they were situated, in
every city and every land, danced, performed sankirtan [the
congregational chanting of the Lord’s names], and in their
minds offered all benedictions to others, being overwhelmed
with joy. [103]

bråhmaòa-sajjana-når^, nånå-dravye thål^ bhari’
åilå sabe yautuka la-iyå
yena kåíchå-soòå-dyuti, dekhi’ bålakera m¨rti,
åß^rvåda kare sukha påñå [104]

såvitr^, gaur^, sarasvat^, ßach^, rambhå, arundhat^,
åra yata deva-når^gaòa
nånå-dravye påtra bhari’, bråhmaò^ra veßa dhari’,
åsi’ sabe kare daraßana [105]

antar^k£e deva-gaòa, gandharva, siddha, chåraòa,
stuti-nùtya kare vådya-g^ta
nartaka, vådaka, bhåéa, navadv^pe yåra nåéa,
sabe åsi’ nåche påñå pr^ta [106]

kebå åse kebå yåya, kebå nåche kebå gåya,
sambhålite nåre kåra bola
khaòàileka duèkha-ßoka, pramoda-p¨rita loka,
mißra hailå ånande vihvala [107]

Many respectful brahman gentlemen and ladies, carrying
plates filled with various gifts, came with their presentations.
Seeing the newborn child, whose form resembled shining gold,
all of them with happiness offered their blessings. [104]
Savitri, Gauri, Sachi, Rambha, Arundhati and all the celestial
ladies also came there dressed as the wives of brahmans, and
brought with them many varieties of gifts for the child. [105]
All the inhabitants of the heavenly planets, including the
Gandharvas, Siddhas, the residents of Charanaloka, offered their
prayers, sang and danced, accompanied by the sound of musical
instruments and the beating of drums. Also, in the holy town of
Navadwip, dancers, musicians, and poets gathered together, and
began to celebrate the Lord’s appearance. [106]
No one could understand who was coming and who was
going, who was dancing and who was singing. Nor could they
understand each other’s language. But in effect all unhappiness
and lamentation were immediately dissipated, and people
became joyous. Jagannath Mishra, the father of Gaurahari, was
completely overwhelmed with happiness. [107]

åchåryaratna, ßr^våsa, jagannåtha-mißra-påßa,
åsi’ tåíre kare såvadhåna
karåila jåtakarma, ye åchila vidhi-dharma,
tabe mißra kare nånå dåna [108]

yautuka påila yata, ghare vå åchila kata,
saba dhana vipre dila dåna
yata nartaka, gåyana, bhåéa, akiñchana jana,
dhana diyå kaila sabåra måna [109]

Chandrashekhar Acharya and Srivas Thakur both came to the
house of Jagannath Mishra. They performed the different ceremonies according to religious principles which are prescribed
for the birth of a child. Jagannath Mishra also gave away much
wealth in charity. [108]
Whatever riches Jagannath Mishra had collected in the form of
gifts and presents, and whatever he had in his house, he distributed among the brahmans, singers, dancers, poets and the
poor. He honored them all by giving them riches in charity.
[109]

ßr^våsera bråhmaò^, nåma tåíra ‘målin^’,
åchåryaratnera patn^-saíge
sind¨ra, haridrå, taila, khai, kalå, nårikela,
diyå p¨je når^gaòa raíge [110]

The wife of Srivas Thakur, whose name was Malini, accompanied by the wife of Chandrashekhar and other ladies, came
there in great happiness to worship the baby with such articles
as vermilion, turmeric, scented oil, a kind of puffed rice called
khoi, bananas and coconuts. [110]

advaita-åchårya-bhåryå, jagat-p¨jitå åryå,
nåma tåíra ‘s^tå éhåkuråò^’
åchåyera åjñå påñå, gela upahåra lañå,
dekhite bålaka-ßiromaòi [111]

One day shortly after Gaurahari was born, Adwaita Acharya’s
wife, Sita Thakurani, who is worshipable by the whole world,
at the request of her husband, went to see that topmost child
with all kinds of gifts. [111]

suvaròera kaài-bauli, rajatamudrå-påßuli,
suvaròera aígada, kaíkaòa
du-båhute divya ßankha, rajatera malabaíka,
svaròa-mudråra nånå håragaòa [112]

She brought different kinds of presents made from gold, such
as bracelets, coins, necklaces, ankle ornaments, a conchshell
covered with gold, and other kinds of jewelry for the child.
[112]

vyåghra-nakha hema-jadi, kaéi-paééas¨tra-àor^
hasta-padera yata åbharaòa
chitra-varòa paééa-såà^, buni photo paééapåà^,
svaròa-raupya-mudrå bahu-dhana [113]

She also brought a locket with a tiger nail set in gold, belts
made of silk and lace, silk saris and shawls, as well as silk clothing for the newly born child. [113]

durvå, dhånya, gorochana, haridrå, kuíkuma,
chandana,
maígala-dravya påtra bhariyå
vastra-gupta dolå chadi’ saíge lañå dås^ cheà^,
vastrålaíkåra peéåri bhariyå [114]

bhak£ya, bhojya, upahåra, saíge laila bahu bhåra,
ßach^gùhe haila upan^ta
dekhiyå bålaka-éhåma, såk£åt gokula-kåna,
varòa-måtra dekhi vipar^ta [115]

sarva aíga—sunirmåòa, suvaròa-pratimå-bhåna,
sarva aíga—sulak£aòamaya
bålakera divya jyoti, dekhi’ påila bahu pr^ti,
våtsalyete dravila hùdaya [116]

Riding in a palanquin covered with cloth and accompanied by
maidservants, Sita Thakurani came to the house of Jagannath
Mishra, bringing with her many auspicious articles such as
durva grass, rice paddy, turmeric, kumkum and sandalwood.
All these presentations filled a large basket. [114]
When Sita Thakurani, bringing with her many kinds of food,
clothes and other gifts, came to the house of Sachidevi (the
mother of Gaurahari), Sita Thakurani was astonished to see the
newly born child, and she could appreciate that except for a
difference in color, the child was directly Lord Krishna of
Gokula, Himself. [115]
Seeing the divine effulgence of the child, the well formed different parts of His golden body which were covered with auspicious signs, Sita Thakurani was very much pleased, and
because of maternal affection, she felt as if her heart were melting. [116]

durvå, dhånya, dila ßir£e, kaila bahu åß^£e,
chiraj^v^ hao dui bhåi
àåkin^-ßåíkhin^ haite, ßaíkå upajila chite,
àare nåma thuila ‘nimåi’ [117]

putramåtå-snånadine, dila vastra vibh¨£aòe,
putra-saha mißrere sammåni’
ßach^-mißrera p¨jå lañå, manete hari£a hañå,
ghare åila sitå éhåkuråò^ [118]

She blessed the newly born child by placing fresh durva grass
and paddy on His head and saying, “May you live long.” To
protect Him from ghosts and witches, she gave the child the
name Nimai. [117]
Sita Thakurani gave gifts to the mother and child, at the time
of His birth and when the child was brought from the residence
where He was born back to the home of Jagannath Mishra.
Then Sita Thakurani, being honored by mother Sachidevi and
Jagannath Mishra, returned to her own home in Shantipur.
[118]

aiche ßach^-jagannåtha, putra påñå lak£m^nåtha,
p¨ròa haila sakala våñchita
dhana-dhånye bhare ghara, lokamånya kalevara,
dine dine haya ånandita [119]

In this way, Sachidevi and Jagannath Mishra, having obtained
a son who was the husband of the goddess of fortune, had all
their desires fulfilled. Their house was always filled with riches and grains. As they looked upon the beloved body of the
Lord, day after day their happiness increased. [119]

mißra—vai£òava, ßånta, alampaéa, ßuddha, dånta,
dhana-bhoge nåhi abhimåna
putrera prabhåve yata, dhana åsi’ mile, tata,
vi£òu-pr^te dvije dena dåna [120]

Jagannath Mishra was an ideal Vaishnav, a devotee of the Lord.
He was peaceful, restrained in the enjoyment of his senses,
pure and self-controlled. He therefore had no desire to enjoy
material opulence. Whatever money that came because of the
influence of his divine son, he gave in charity to the brahmans
and for the worship of Lord Vishnu. [120]

lagna gaòi’ har£amati, n^låmbara chakravart^,
gupte kichu kahila mißrere
mahåpuru£era chihna, lagne aíge bhinna bhinna,
dekhi, —´ei tåribe saìsåre [121]

After calculating the astrological chart for the child, Gaurahari,
Nilambar Chakravarti privately said to Jagannath Mishra that
he saw all the different auspicious symptoms of a great personality in both the body and horoscope of the child. He
revealed that in the future this child would deliver the whole
universe. [121]

aiche prabhu ßach^-ghare, kùpåya kaila vatåre
yei ihå karaye ßravaòa
gaura-prabhu dayåmaya, tåíre hayena sadaya,
sei påya tåíhåra charaòa [122]

In this way the Lord, out of His causeless mercy, made His
advent in the house of Sachidevi. The Lord, Gaurahari, is very
merciful to anyone who hears this narration of His birth, and
gives that person the shelter of His lotus feet. [122]

påiyå månu£a janma, ye nå ßune gaura-guòa,
hena janma tåra vyartha haila
påiyå amùtadhun^, piye vi£a-garta-påni
janmiyå se kene nåhi maila [123]

Anyone who attains a human birth but does not have the
opportunity to hear of Gaurahari is unfortunate. Instead of
drinking nectar from the river of devotional service, if one
drinks from the poisoned well of mundane happiness, it would
have been better to not have lived at all. [123]

ßr^-chaitanya-nityånanda, åchårya advaitachandra,
svar¨pa-r¨pa-raghunåthadåsa
iíhå-sabåra ßr^-charana, ßire vandi nija-dhana,
janma-l^lå gåila kù£òadåsa [124]

Taking on my head as my own wealth the lotus feet of Sri
Chaitanya Mahaprabhu, Sri Nityananda Prabhu, Acharya
Adwaitachandra, Sri Swarup Damodar, Sri Rupa and Sri
Raghunath and all the devotees of Mahaprabhu, I, Krishnadas,
sing the glories of the Lord’s appearance. [124]

